Learn how to use the XDebug config.txt directive to enable the recording of diagnostics to messages.txt in EZproxy. XDebug enables the recording of diagnostics to messages.txt. Use XDebug only when requested by OCLC Customer Support.

XDebug is a non-repeatable position-independent config.txt directive.

### Qualifiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUALIFIER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>level</td>
<td>A numeric value that determines that amount of debugging detail to log. Larger values enable more detail. OCLC Customer Support will specify the values to use.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Syntax

```text
XDebug level
```

### Examples

Enable the logging of minimal diagnostics.

```text
XDebug 1
```

Enable the logging of extensive diagnostics.

```text
XDebug 1000
```